
chief magistrate of a great nation
commits the 'destinies of his people

had improved these water ways for
the general good and they conven-
ience of the whole people instead
of a few steamboat owners.

Several horses have died in our
county, some claim that it is - dis
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Bij Trunks, Little Tranks and, Ilediuni . Ciro
Trunks. Trunks of nearly-ever- y descriDtic
ana to suit ail tastes.

. . We are sow handlioK the !

commaoleatloua aentalalnc aawt of a B

of aeal mattara era solicited. Wo
uiumaBieatlon moat ba axnaeted to ba oob

Itabedtnai WMtema obtaotloma&le aareone
iuM withhold tna name of la entiion or

: .kaiwiu nasa mora loan ana eoloma o ft hap .. j,; :j j, 4
Anypemmfeallncacsrlevedatanvaaony

moaaoommniiMauoa can obtain the name o
a aaiaor by application at this offloa aud

. aowincwnaralntnoKrievanaaaxiata

: lew Pateiil Oclbr. Tray Trunlr,
Wbioh is bound to become populair because of its GREAT CONVENIENCE an i
beauty of design. .'."If you want to buy a Trunk ball and see for yourself. If you doi i ' want to
boy oall and see them anyway. No trouble to show them.. "1
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STILL IN THK LEAD !

Iforfl of thftm wnra anlil tut im s

than any other brand of Cheroot., in ;

the world, and an increase of 75 per

cent, ot sales for the first fife month.
o'f thts year over that of las. year, '

They retail FIVE for TEN CENTS,

and are the BEST goods on the.
market, being EQUAL to any 10 oens ,:

and BETTER than any 5 cent cigar.

Smokers, beware of the' tuimerou. -

imitations on tne market, ana wnea f

oalling for a package of the OLD "

'see that it has the name and aig

nariiA rr m s ss's i is u n a ahal.
Xfrlatk vmi will Ka imnnaaut nrvn ..

xraae ouppiiea hj , : .? i

WHOLESALE AGESTS fOR .
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NEW BEENE, N, hi'

Baggage Transfer,'
Bafftraee taken safely and promptly

to and from any part of the city. ' '
warmna anil I aitenil Bh.'.t

ersanaf err.es. '
t

Orders left at my office wilt 1 hava
good attention and quiok dispatoh. 1

, J W. BTJSWABIV . '.,
tl0l ' f '',.'. DalAa, J .Si..,

THE PLACE TO 3 HL

BUY GOODS LOy,
IS AT
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we Keep constantly in stock .

ProTiaiona. i . ' i ; -

Groceries, , . v,v- -

Dry Good, .
3

Boots and Shoes.'
Don't fail to give ua a triaf when la

need of anything in our line. , I

ROBERTS ft BRO. -

The Hansion Hcn:o.
(Formerly Central Hotel), ;

CAPT. B. !, flKLPItf, Fraprletar,
.t f - ' RAXBIGB, N. C, . , ,

Gio.'E. tmuis,.. ..,.., Ait Mansr,'
This hotel, whicli has Just been pnt inV

feet order, thoronghlyrenovatfd, n !vpainted, ete., Is situated in tha eential i t,

of the city, and Is easily acoesslblo to t l
plaoes of bnslnesa, and within a very
dlatance of the eapitoL poitofflee aud ci inonse."v '

Tha tabts is well supplied with thecbo' t,
viands that can be obtained In tha city . 1

saRonndtnt; coantry; the rooms are 1 .

and well ventilaud and .furnished vry; comfort and convenience: at
polite and attentive waltersempioyeii: i ,
for board by the day, wte or nionta .
reasonable.

Tha good people Of Wew-Ber- aoially Invited to stop with ns when v
Kalelgh, and are asmred Ihey wi i

J1"1 noma-llk- e welcome ana be" i. ,

wain, st. ;. , , an ., .

in..i.sitiltokl t. Lwv.i
jjjn Hotel Tull lluildh

- feohool books and school
and at living prices.

' Rovster'e r.nriilv. Ka ho, , ; ,

fruits, cigars, tobacco and snu T,
: Headquarters ' for ' flshic-- ;

crockery, glassware, etc.
Agent for - the ftew Davia .'

Machine. ;

).: Ri?speotf oily,' ' .

JOHIT LIIA?, 1
4&
""T

ElnRlon, N. C. '

9
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to party guardianship it is infln-ate- lj

worn when the most corrupt
element i of party is gireu the
mastery in publio affiira. i It 'was
expected that, president Harrison, )

being a Bepnblican. would t, put
BepubUoans in office; U was no less
expected that, being President; he
would guard the honor : of the Be-publi- c

We are not wholly con-

verted from the. opinion that "to
the victors belong the spoils," and
we readily acquiesced in the neces-
sity that has--' impelled the Presi-
dent in the appointment of ltepub
licans, but we utterly deny his
right to thrust upon the people in-

competent officials who are want-
ing in gentility, reputation and
honor.

Many of the appointees of Wana- -

maker and Glarkson are disreputa-
ble to the Government, and their
appointment cannot be exoued on
the ground of party expediency,
social enviroment, or the exigences
of the times.

In order for an administration to
be respected, patriotism must be
above party, principle superior to
expediency, and good character the
essential prerequisite to prefer
ment,

These general truths are applica
ble to Governors of States and
whosoever wears the robes of office.
It is the duty of every one to mag
nify his office, and he who disre-
gards its obligations lowers his
manhood, sullies his reputation and
forfeits the respect of mankind.

Stonewall Items.

The prospect for a fine turnip
crop is now excellent.

The cotton catapillar is playing
sad havoc with that plant.

There are some severe cases of
sickness in different portions of the
county.

Mrs. Martha Midyette, of Smith's
creea, nas a severe attack oi hemor
magic lever and is reported as
doing wen.

Bradford Gatlin. and lad v. ac
companied by the bride and groom,
jao. vruruun ana wue, arrived nome
on Friday evening, all safe.

it is entirety too wet in some
sections of the county. In the im
mediate vicinity of Stonewall the
seasons are excellent, especially for
ioaaer, peas and turnips.

xnere Has been a fine onantttv
of fodder, and a larger quantity of
nay man was ever narvested m
JPamlico in any former season.
C. H. Fowler saved 190 bales that
averages 200 pounds per bale, and
many others have saved a fine
quantity, and are still at it. Oars
is trnly a grassy country.

The steamer Tahoma, after ex
uumiig arouna, arrived at our
place on Saturday with a load of
goods lor our merchants in this
place and Bayboro; and while at
jjay Doro on (Saturday evemne an al
tercation took place between two of
tne nands, colored. George Moore
received a lick on the head with an
axe from one Isaac , colored,
that would have killed anything
eise except a goat or a negro, but
George filled his place as a hand on
tne steamer, although it was ex
pected that his sknll was crushed.

Jones County Items.
The grape crop is short, but of a

gooa quality.
mij.ne cran grass nay crop is very

interior witn us this season, too
much ram the cause.

There will be a protracted meet
mgin tne metnodist church at
irenton, during the present week.

The Free Will Baptists are hold-in-

a protracted meeting at Friend
ship church near the crossing of
junsion, uore creeK and Trenton
roads.

The crops of corn and cotton will
be short with ns, we yet claim not
over naif a crop of cotton, but
some claim a good crop of corn,
gathering time will prove it.

Tne Trenton academy tpaned
on Monday, the 16th inst., Miss

Willis, as principal with a
very full attendance. Trenton has
long needed such a school. We
hope the parents throughout the
whole county will aid the trustees
in maKing school a real success.
a we nave had during the past
week, a murder in this county,
William Sutton, a very industrious
colored man was called out of a
house on the plantation of W. F.
Foy, a few miles above Trenton,by
some one supposed to be John
Cox, coL, and was shot and killed
instantly. '

v! There is a report passing around
here that the river steamers around
Kew Berne, hare entered into a
kind of trust to prevent compete
tion in freights. - One 'line on a
certain river pays a bonus of $1,200
for the exclusive use of. that river.
We thought that the government

temper, soma long fever, and some
glanders. We have a multiplicity

i0' "Qrse doctors in Jonesi county,
but when several 61 them are called
together for consultation, the gen
orally all disagree ;aa to - the dis-
ease. . . S " . -

"
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Farmers report cotton" opening
very slowly.

r
"

The weather is warm. The last
three days has been showery.

Mrs. Sallie BizzeH, an aged lady
of our towndied last Saturday. ,

Next Sunday is the regular ap
pointment of Bev. Mr. Harrell,
.Baptist v

There is but little said of the
rice crop. : The recent Tains will
improve it no doubt

There are not many oases of sick
ness in onr town, and the surround
ing country is rainy neaitny,

Our merchants are still complain
ing or dull times. When the crops
begin to come in business will re
vive.

James S. Wooten, who was so
seriously wounded sometime ago
by the accidental discharge of his
gun, is improving.

There has been but little cotton
sold in this market the present
season. The crop is much later
this year than for several past.

Cadets for Davis School continue
to arrive. Hardly a train without
one. All the professors are at their
posts, and the attendance is said to
be very good.

The residence of Dr. Hadley,
under tne supervision of Mr.
Daugherty, is progressing; and the
store and the residence ot A. J
Sutton, .. superintended by F. H
Fields, is nearly completed.

It is a hard matter to make
proper estimate of the crops in
this section. Farmers from dif
ferent sections give different re
posts, being no doubt influenced by
tbeir condition in their immediate
locality. The past season has been
remarkably wet, but the crops in
some places do not seem to be
seriously damaged, while in others
they are almost cut off. From the
last information it is safe to say
that the cord crop generally, is
aoove tne average, and that the
cotton crop, generally, is below an
average.

Convincing Proof.
In many instances it has been proven

mat a. a. a. (Botanic Blood Balm)
maae oy tnooa Balm (Jo., Atlanta, Ua.
wm cure Diooa poison in its worse
phases, even when all other treatment
rails.

A. P. Branson. Atlanta. Ga.. writes:
"I had 24 running ulcers on one leg
and t on the other, and felt greatly
prostrated. I believe I actually swal-
lowed a barrel of medioine, in vain ef-
forts to care the disease. With little
hope I anally acted on the urgent ad-yi-

of a friend and cot a bottle of B.
B. B. I experienced a change, and my
despondency was somewhat dispelled,
I kept using it until I bad taken sixteen
bottles, and all the ulcers, rheumatism
and all other horrors of blood poison
have disappeared, and at last I am
sound and well f again, after an expe
rience or twenty years or torture."

Eobt. Ward. Maxev. Ga.. writes
"My disease was pronounced a tertiary
rorm or oiooa poison. My face, head
and shoulders were a mass of corrup-
tion, and finally the disease began eat
ing my skall bones. My bones sohed.
my kidneys were deranged. I lost
nesn ana screngtn, and lire became a
burden. All said I must surely die, but
nevertheless, when I had used ten bot
tles or a. a. a, i was pronounced well.
Hundreds of scars can now be seen on
me. I have now been well over twelve
months."

A wise man embraces an op
portunity; the fool hugs a delu
sion.

Be Sure
M yon hare made up your mind to buy

Hood's Sanaparilla do not be lnduoed to tftko
any other. Hood's Sanaparilla is a peculiar
medicine, pouesilng, by virtue of its peculiar
combination, proportion, .and preparation,

'curative power superior to any other article.
A Boston Jady who knew what she wanted,
and whose exaniple is worthy imitation, tells
her experience beJowt," f !- - t

" In one store where I went to buy Hood's
Sarsaparilla the clerk tried to induce me buy
their own instead of Hood's; hetoldmethelr's
would last longer; that I might take it on ten
days' trial; that if I old not like it, I need not
pay anything, etc. But he could hot preratt

,
on me to change. 1 told him knew what
Hood's Sanaparilla was. 'I had taken it, was
satisfied with It, and did hot want any other.

;men began. taking Hood Barsaparllla'
I was feeling real t miserable, sullering
a great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak
that at times I could hardly stand. I looked,
and had tor some time, like a person In

Hood's Bariaparilla aid me so
much good that I wonder at myself sometimes,

! and my friends frequently sneak ot it. Mas.
- EiXi A.'Qon, bi Xerrace Street, Boston. ,

CGapr-Villa-
y

BoldbyalldniRgliiti, ft t six fur f 9. rrojMirfdonlr
"bf P. L HOOD ft CO., Apotliacadoi, Lowoll, Mass,

.'Presents in the mast elegant form

THE LAXATIVE ANO NUTRITIOUS JUICE

"

FIGS OP CALIFORNIA, ;
'Combined - with the" medicinal

;. virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human-syste-

- forming an agreeable
and effective laxative W perma-
nently:" cure- - Habitual Consti-
pation, .and the many; ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the ; ,,' '

. . ; ,
.

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.
It ii the most excellent remedy known to '

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Bilious er Constipated
; SO THAT '

PURB BLOOD, REFRBSHINO SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

IATURAJ-L- FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it

ASK YOUR DRUOQIST FOR

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

LOUISVILLE. KY NEW YORK. H. H

ELYa CataphH
CREAM BALM K'rivsrk

CURES

HAY-FEVE- R mi m a rmmtvis.fi Mi Hi

AND

Cold in leadHAY-EEVE- R

A partiole is applied' into each nostril and
Is agreeable. Price 60 cents at DruuRiste; hy
mall, registered. 60 cts. ELY BROTHJERS,
68 Warren Street. Saw York' lanlSdvly

curbs--- : PILE IB,

F. IS. Duffy, drugcist, agent, New
Jberne, n. u. mavl dwly

GREEN, FOY & CO.1

- Do a General Banking business.
New Bankuto House,

Middle Street fourth door below Hotel
Albert,

feldwlr SKW BERNE. N- - O,

Cassard's

Pure Leaf Lard, 10c. lb.

Pig Hams

And Breakfast Bacon.

Pure Mountain

; Corn Whiskey, at
J.F.mL0R'S,
Wholesale and Bctail Grocer,

Foot of Middle street.

Vanco Academy,

Boarding and Day School,
For Male and Female.

Opens First Monday in; September, 1889.

i flneoiaf attnntinn nairl tn MAthnmnt.im
Commercial Law, : Book-keepin- g end
renmanBnip. iixpenencea,- - teacher In
instrumental music, . Vocal musio , a

feature. ' ' 'prominent ' ,.''Tnitinrt.: inftliiHinff hnor1 ' atilnnr
lights, etc., ?65 .to $75 per session of

v X3T fox Catalogue apply to
'

.

( k - W.'b; SKINNER, Principal,
- AUgU if Berne, JSt. 0.

TEe T'uckfir & Smith' Brand,
Beat; Shoe, in the; Market

for, the price, - :.) t t
': .It will coat nothing to call and ex
amine. i . , ,1, t

: i , fr ' 0. ORaY,- - V
Jy8 dlaw&w6m ' ; - Einstoq, N. 0.

1 School ITbticc.
, The Free 8c ' for white puftilsof

the 6th Bcho-- District will be opened
iu the Old Acaueimy butldiia, Sept. 80,
instead of icpt. Oih, as heretofore an--
nouueod. v. m. 7AT:or. .

THE JOURNAL.
at. f. dtta.M,iumpuu Bulntu Haaagaft

STICW BERNE.iN. 0.. SEPT. 19 1889.

entered at tae Feat offlee at N, Bwu. no
, aaaeeoad-elaa-i natter.

THE STATE FAIR.
- We have received the Dremium

; list of the twenty-nint- h annual
: Fair; of the North Carolina State

Agricultural Society to be held in
. Baleigh October 14, 15, 16, 17, 18
- and 19, 1889. There nre 1,000

. premiums worth over $5,000. The
exposition is divided into twelve
departments: A, fieid and garden

' crops ; B 1, live stock, horses ;

TC 2. fiattta: B 3. sheen and
avnA f1 rwinlt-.rv- Tl nrnharrif " j j -

products and floriculture ; E pan- -

t.rv Annnliaa : F m&nnfactnraH :rr i - '
G mercantile displays ; H ladies
work Ifine arts, paintings, etc.;
K agricultural implements and
machinery.

VYQ UUIIUCUBC tUD JlUJJlltUluJD OH

follows :

Monday, Children's Day Pony
racing, etc. ; sale of poultry.

Tuesday Parade of cattle by

Wake County Cattle Club sale
day for pets, dogs, small animals.

Wednesday Parade of horses
and cattle sale of hogs, sheep and
goats.

Thursday Parade of horses, cat-

tle, etc., sale day for horses and
cattle,

Friday Teachers' Day. Sale
of agricultural machinery, and farm
and household supplies.

Saturday Comical amusements,
Clearing sales day.

Trials of speed every day.
It will be seen that the pro-

gramme is an attractive one. The
chief interest of the Fair will be
the immense crowds that will be

. assembled from all parts of North
Carolina and the regions beyond.

it will be a fit occasion for the ex-

hibition of the marvelous resources
of North Carolina, and ihe culture,
refinement and hospitality of her
people.

We trust that all parts of the
State will be represented in popu-

lation and production, and that an
impetus will be given to the agricul-

ture that will result in the further
elevation of this most honorable
pursuit and the lasting good of our
people.

OFFICIAL RESPONSIBILITY.
It looks as if an effort was mak-

ing in Official circles at Washing-
ton to send Commissioner Tanner
into the wilderness outside of office
as a scapegoat for the sins of his
administration in the Pension De-
partment. Boston Herald.

We are not disposed to follow

Tanner into the wilderness. With
charity for all men, we shall not
grieve if he finds manna and qua.il

, iu mw wuuemeas. xu is uu lue
, Government that the responsibility
; rests. II there bad been anything

In the life and character of Tanner
to recommend him to high office,

, and his. direlictions had been a
; matter of reasonable surprise, the

President would have been etitledn
v to the sympathy of a generous
public." . Unfortnnatenately, the
Appointment of Tanner was in line
with the practices of the adminis-

tration! and the odium which at
taches to him, is the legitimate
property of the President. Tan-

ner is not a bit worse than Wana-mak- er

and Clarkson.. His folly is
more glaring bat alt belong to the
same family, and are ' working to
tLe same end. V ; 7 '",

' '

It is a ead spectacle; when , the

A FINE LINE

OF

Scarfs and Neck Wear.

Clothing, Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps, Umbrellas

and Dry Goods just
received at

Darlington & Baxter.

K. R, JONES,

AND

Dry Goods & Notions.

Full stook and large assortment.
Prices as low as the lowest.
Call and examine my stook.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Cotton 'Ginners. Attention!
We are now ready for your orders

for the Celebrated

Daniel Pratt Cotton Gins,
Feeders and Condensers.
Everybody using them unhesitatingly

.pronounce them the BEST so take no
other. . We guarantee full satisfaction.
Send for prioes and terms.

WHITTY & GATES,
Agents for the' Boss Power Cotton

Presses, Roanoke Hand Presses, eto.
augl7dwtf

Furniture!!
J0III1 SUTER

Has on hand and Is receiving every day
handsome Parlor Suits, Chamber Sets, heavy
walnut, Bureaus, Wardrobes, Mattresses.
Chairs, Xonnges, Solas, etc.. eto.

He also has a line of Home-ma- de Work of
Beasteaaa, Boras, Tables, Bureaus, etc,
which are neat and substantial.

Prices Right Down; to Rock
Bottom.

6dw Middle st New Berne.'

Ask Tour Betaller for the.

JAMES HEANS
S4 SHOE

"Till! , , .ifc , .

JAMES HEANS
S3 SHOE.

According to lour Needs.

i C IVA 0Jf ik erfeo2 Uli the flnt tin.. M
It will latisftp the motM TOS f 4 tsX ftutldinm

SHOE J abaoiuteljr tha ;
llr (hoe of iu price whicli

uam btw nen puwea ex--
tenslyely on the market

w !WV B.. ',WbW'W VsV in wnicn anraijintjr
-- r.'Sa"I Bxre one

wra
Afcflw Tames Joear--
si

Full line of tbe above phoos fax lola by

(''. Howard & Jones v
!KEy BERNE, N. '6.-,- ;''

jirrnqvfritwhAl

wtk On r..int A Qfi mt I

J dim unt Unpi
nmplum eomplrto mt 0! family tonnthw with our el a,
lofftiAot WnlohM. Book,, Oim, na ittimrou,honMholdrtir''4
tm whioh w offer Rrtt indaoement, U Agente aihI other,, 'IHire ueuMtely rlttni .ml mijuster) ut are kmtmii.1!in averr r,iact, and are only offered at till, price forth m...ito anoouram ..m and oilier, to halldla our (.uila. In, 1. n
dollar ch order (rom onr mammoth olroal.r we iHnao-- .

aetof iralee rree, or ellew yen the price imld for n,: I

;. a.T.KVAAliat'0, IS9 and 1S4 State Kt,.


